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OUR 
COMPLETE LINE OF

NOVELTY GLASSWARE
Pieces Include 

Candy Jars Cheese Sets Vases
Comports Flower Bowl$ 

Flower Holders, Candlesticks, etc.

Repair Service 
PROMPTLY

And Efficiently Done 

AT

1503 Cabrillo, Torrance

Five Prifces Won 
by Garden Club

Every Torrance Exhibit Is
Given First Place at

LynWood

Five pri7.es were won by exhibits 
made by members of (lie Torrance 
District Harden Club at. the flower 
show Riven by the Onrden Section 
of the T.ynwood Women's flub 
last Wednesday, April 17.

Exhibits nt the show were made 
by all clauses of Krowers, from 
amateur to professional growers, 
and by florists. Every exhibit madt: 
by the Torranee 7>lHtr!ct (Inrden 
Club was awarded a first prize, 
and the total exhibit was awarded 
first prize for the most artistic 
display. The club had their display 
on a terraced table, backgrounded 
in black, and decorated with ferns 
and greenery.

The following first prize awnrdft 
were made to Club members:. Sweet 
peas, grown by Watson K. Antls:. 
rer begonias, grown by Roy Berry, 
Keystone; ,I,im Angeles gladiolus 
grown by William Penrnon; Lily ot 
the Valley, grown by Miss Mary 
Haldcrlck, Mimota.

FIREMEN CAL/LED
Soaked Insulation at an evapor 

ator ut Iho Export Refining Com 
pany burnt Into flames at 12 noon 
Monday. The- fire was soon out, 
but In the excitement the flro de 
partment was called.

Pear Local Women 
Purchased Hosiery 

from Pake Agent
nid you order Homn hosiery last 

fall from a man named* Albert 
Frantz, pny him a deposit on (lie 
order and foil to receive the 
hosiery?

If you did, phone D»9, Torrnnne 
pollen department and notify them.

Up was recently arrested
UK charge

compelled to make good tin 
and the Torranco police departn 
Is anxloim to check up and HI 
any Torrnnce women were

It Is rted that he

taking orders f 
hosiery, and t 
complaints hav

last November
alleged non.nm

a number of
h«en voiced l>y

Past Noble Grands 
Mrs. Gregg's Guests

Mrs. H. O. Oregff of I^omlta drlvn 
entertained the 1'ast Noble Di-nndR 
Assoelutlon nt a dellghlfiil luncheon 
Monday.

..lembers who enjoyed Mrs. 
Oregsr's hospitality were Mrs. Frank 
Miller, Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Joe Sunn, 
Mrs. Mary Coil and Mrs. William 
1'hllll.ps of Torrnnce; M,r«. H. II.

Frank linker, Mrs. II. M. Ow< 
Mrs. Kmma Foray the and S 
Snmuelson.

Masonic Public School NIgbt
Attracts Great Crowd

Last Night

Torrance public schools were a 
mecca for hundreds of parents 
last night, the occasion being pub 
lic school night under the auspices 
of the Masonic Lodge.

At C:30 the grammar school was 
crowded'. In each room regular 
dosses were held so that parents 
might obtain a first hand Idea of 
modern methods of Instruction. 
This feature was one which was 
greatly appreciated by the fathers 
and mothers who accompanied their 
sons and daughters to the school.

Following this Instructive rou 
tine scheduled for parents the an 
nual program was given at the 
High Schopl auditorium. The pro 
gram opened with a delightful 
Hong-tnbletui by kindergarten chil 
dren, In wlilch the little folk rep 
resented flowers, nodding their 
pretty heads to and fro.

E. N. TomKHiS, mauler of the 
Masonic L,ortgo then explained to 

the audience the significance of 
the public school program spon 
sored by the Masons. He Intro 
duced Principal Herbert S. Wood 
of the High School and Prlncl-

He. also Introduced n number of 
Masonic officials Including Dr. O. 
K. FosHimi and John Ouynn.

Hyde and Salm 
. at Sacramento 

to Aid Industry
Pnrl It, Hyde, pecrotnry of tne 

Chamber of Commerce and John 
Hulm were In Sacramento thin' 
week conferring with members of 
the fish and game committee In the 
Interests of the Salm Manufactur 
ing company. Existing statutes 
governing the shipment of abalone 
shells operate against the Interests 
of the local manufacturing concern 
and Mr. Salm Is seeking amend 
ments to the statute which will 
protect him against unfair com 
petition. The present statutes pro 
hibit tho shipping out of the state 
of shells which have not been 
manufactured. Eastern Interests 
are shipping out shells which have 
merely been cut In two. Mr. Salm 
Is seeking nri amendment defining- 
the term "manufacturing." He can 
not buy eastern shells because 'reg 
ulations which he Is now seeking 
In California prevail along the At 
lantic seaboard.

There followed two entertaining 
numbers of the Junior High school 
girls' trice club.

Then John Young, district ora 
torical winner In the contest on 
the Constitution delivered his prize 
address on "The Development of 
tho Constitution."

Warren (',. Conrad then delivered 
u significant address.

There were engaging dances and 
exhibition by gymnasium classes.

BICYCLES
New and Used 

Reduced

$5.00
Saturday Only

Also Good Ball Bearing
ROLLER SKATES

$U5Pair
Golf Balls

Und Angle Tees

Base Balls 
Bats

Gloves
and other Sporting Goods at 

Reduced Prices.

Torrance Bike Shop
1341 EL PRADO

lead the Saturday Bargain Specials I       L__^ r .__._?___.... fi K

Sam Levy
1311-1313 Sartori Avenue

TORRANCE Sam Levy
1311-1313 Sartori Avenue

BARGAM SATURDAY AT LEVY'S
Lovely 
Dresses

Every Dress is
Smart! 

Every Dress is
New! ,

Everything that IB new and smart 

in the Spring Dress mode Is to be 

found in this Important' dress 

event Saturday. For there will 

be shown Dresses of lustrous flat 

crepe, filmy chiffon and the im 

portant georgette in a host of 

new shades-and attractive prints.

For
Jorranc* 
Bargain 
Saturday

Only

ALL SIZES

Editorial^*
"SWEETHEARTS ON PARADE" , . . Saturday morning 

you will see the housewives of Torrance here on their 

shopping tour.

May Yoii Further Prosper and Be Happy!
Saturday is going to be ii gala day for every shopper. 

Come neighbors and friends. Make a fufl day of It. Visit 

your friends. Shop . . . dine in town ... go to the show 

, . . BUT . .'. Don't go way folks . . . without a tour thru 

LEVY'S.

Children9s Dresses-
Cunning little Dresses for girls. Ensembles, and they 

are pretty ... just a new shipment arrived day before, 

yesterday. Pique Dresses and Coats to match.

. EXTRA SPECIAL ;

$1.98 each

50%
On Stamped Goods 

Package Goods Notions

Spring 
Coats

And such value. The very smart 

est styles are here with collars 

that form yokes, bows, loops, 

scarfs or capes. Wool Coat*. 

Kasha Cloth Coats and Black Silk 

Coats will be found in the collec 

tion. Then, too, there are many 

smart furless coats, trimly tail 

ored in the new manner.

Special for
Torrance Bargain 

Saturday

.75
$10.75 
$12.75

Ladies' Shoes
Our entire stock of 
ladies' high grade

SHOES
will be found on sale 

SATURDAY ONLY

$495

Odd* and Ends

SHOES
We have some odds and ends 
left In ladles and children's 
SHOES to close out at

50c

A REAL TRUE BARGAIN 
MEN'S Qoody««r W«lt

WORK SHOES
A regular »4.50 Holler 

SATURDAY ONLY

MEN'S HOSE
All 8iz«>

Hern la our riwulnr 25c HI 
10 years.

SATURDAY ONLY

All Colon' 
25c atillor for

$2.89 6 Pairs for $1.00

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Boy's
4-piece SUITS

With Extra Trousers 
Sizes 6 to 12 years

They are splendid SUITS
for boys,

$6.95

Saturday

Suit Special
for

Heavy weight blue serge 
Suits. Now is your oppor 
tunity to get a fine quality 
serge suit.

Saturday Only

$27.50


